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MANNING IS

IN

District Attorney Will
.Vigorously and Will

v I the Best of

..rsMowtMr oonfo mm - with th
Judges of the circuit court this morn-
ing. Dtetrlot Attorney Manning declared
la mpMtM language that In future ho
would to the bst of hla ability prose-C-u- M

alleged --iolatora of the Statutes
govsrnlng gambling to the full MUnt
of tha li.The discussion between tho district
attorney awl the members of tho oourt
woo brief. Tho language employed by
tha Judges dm unequivocal, and Mr.
Meaning's promise to tb to throw no
chstaelea tn the pathway of Sheriff
Word wma couched to the platooot lan-
guage poeetble, ,"

Whoa tbo district attorney entered
Judge rraser'a chamber, three membera
of tha court were present. Judge Eraser,
Judge Bears and Judge Clcland.

--I understand." began Mr. Maiming,
"that the four iudgee of thla oourt sre
preparing a Mat of oases handled by my
offioo for tha raaaon that It la believed
thing have not been attended to aa
thy should huT bees."

For a few eoconds following thla tea-tatl- vo

remark silence prevailed. Then,
without making n direct anawer. Judge
Sesrs oaldi "Wall. Mr. Manning I want
to aay aa regards tha case of William
Ichea that that nan should he hn the
penitentiary and not at the county hoe-ptt-

wbero I understand ha now la.
ills ease la not on appeal; ha was sen-
tenced by mo to the-- penitentiary eight
months ago, and no legal reaaon exists
for hta being at tho- - oounty boapltal."

1 had hint Bent there beoauae It wan
the deel re of tha oounty oourt.' retorted
the district attorney. "The oourt wed
to think ha waa too 111 to be moved."

In alfeet Judge Sears replied that tha
penitentiary la the proper4 place for
Ickes, as a hospital Is conducted tn con-

nection with that Inet Hut loo. Mot wait
fag for further explanation ha raised a
new Issue for discussion. .

There la a story afloat, John, to the
effect that you are pledged to both aldea
as regards gambling. They say that
you promised the' gamblers to let them
run and that you also promised the
church people to suppress games of ail- - - -- - -- -kinds.

--That story Is a Ms," heatedly replied
Mr. Manning-- - - t am pledged -- only --to
one side. I bars reaver given the gam-
blers a promise of any kind. I did tell
the church people that I would stop It
everything I have dona has been done
with the deal re of carrying out that
tledga, and It has been carried out to the
etter. Hare any oases bees triad while

1 was In the oastr
The district attorney was tn formed

that two Chthoss eaeee bad come before
Judge rraaar during hia absence Id tha

arm
" 1 naked Judge George to- - bold those

aasea oarer until my return go that X

could try them myself." ho then said.

rTbe Jure Notctf for the Best

The moftt rerruirirjibld bargaina

high

mita,

1 60-in- ch Melton
Skirtings, $1.76 $2.00
values in
blue tan. Special
Tuesday and
per
yard ....

t 60-in- ch Scotch
Mixed Suiting, $2.00 val-

ues, gray, brown and
blue. Special .'Tues-
day and'
per ;;- - ;
yard -- f1.29

Lot.' B-8--inch Novelty
Zibelines, fn the new.
Colorings, $2.00 and $2.25
values. Special for Tues- -;

day and v.per: s.i
yard -- tJZ9

t: T Take Eatrsam Mght om

;. HaB Orwar Ista4 at Aawve

Modes High Grade
1 with $1 Purchase

AFTER T

GAMBLERS STYLE

Prosecute Every Case

Aid Sheriff to

His Ability.

1 am going to prosecute vigorously all
gambling-- cases and I am going to se-

cure eoavtettona. Tha taw Is going to
be carried out relative to gambling so
far aa my office la aotweraed."

At this Juncture Judge Oeorge en-

tered, and hour being 1:1 o'clock. It
waa necessary for the oourt to mount
the bench, sitting; an banc The dis-

cussion thereupon ended.
Hardly bad eg parte matters bean dle-poe- ed

of when a dramatic scene, speci-
ally significant In View of had Just
taken place In chambers, occurred.
Judge Oeorge called up the case of John
Morgan and John Boreneon, accused of
stealing t and a gold watch from W.
B. Tracy, a railroad .man. They were

rrMtaH Anvuat 11 and bound OVST OO

preliminary "examination before Munici
pal Judge Hogue. An information waa
filed agalnat them to ourt
September IS. r

Ttefwifv rttatrIM Attorn Iduii aakad
for a eontlnuanca, whereupon Attorney
John F. Watts declared that both men
had been held In the oounty JaU for
two and a nair months witneuta inai.

'The prosecuting wltneaa Informed the
denutv aherlffa that he would not prose
cute this eascH declared Watts.' "The
district attorney's knew this. We
can secure afldevtta to prove this etate-mo- nt

and we aak for an Immediate trial.

Deputy ptatrlot Attorney htoser de-

clared that prosecuting wltneaa had
left the stats and wanted the matter to
oome up for a hearing- - October 17. He
said that one of the men had signified
his wmingnoss to plead guilty. Watts
inalsted on an Investigation by tho court,
declaring that be would Ale affidavits
showing ha spoke the truth and that
the district attorney's oflJoe waa ac
quainted with the

It was drawn out that one of men
had evinced a deatre to plead guilty two
montha ago and that the district at-
torney onion bad been notified hut had
delayed talcing- - action, and that Tracy
had left the state to meantime.
Judge George asked a number of pointed
questions.

"Z will not set this ease at present,"
ho asserted. "Mr. Moser, please Investi-
gate lm modlately the statements ma is
by Mr. Watts.- -

the Boston Transcript '

A delegate Juat returned from on of
tho scientific oongreeeaa at At. Loo la
oomplalns that n world's fair Is no plaoe
to hold such meetings oeoauas moat
everybody plays hookay and, goes out to
tudy progress of mankind on tho

Pike, or In some such plaoe, he
ought to be altting in n- - atufty room
llatenlng to a learned atudent's devotion
to bis oholoe, the aage's serious purpose,
the scholar's mental Isolation.

Goals at fee Uwesf frfces

tvtr ihown In tha ctty of

Lot A 58-in-ch Craven-ette- s,

plain and fancy
mixture, viz., Oxford',
tan, brown - blue.
Special for Tuesday and

per
yard f1.05

T

Lot ff 58-In- ch Tweeds,
$2.00 values, In Oxford,
brown and blue. Special
for Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Vrvv.
per :: V W.-
yard ......... ...f1.47

Lot 52-in- ch Scotch
Heather Tweeds, In the

colorings, viz
brown, blue, and Oxford,
they were $1.50. Special

Tuesday Wednes-
day, per yard. 1.00

Ssa Car. TlnW mt Mm i fa uav

trlens, tor lannalea, r

Modes Monthly Magazine
Free with $5 Purchase

DRESS GOODS SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

it- - .:.'.:,;-'....- " ; f

Portland in gradt aeaaonable dreta materiala aultabla for

fina tailored gowttta, akirta and jacket win ba on Bale for

TvoDays Tuesday Wednesday
In order to make room for new departments and holiday
goods, drees goods black and cotoredV'Will be slaughtered.
Note a few pricea: - ' '

- -
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CHIEF HUNT CIFIES

Ml.X!?AL JLXGE

m dxbtmsajum coinw 0

Only the fact that Chief of Folic
Hunt waa not In his office at M-I-

o'clock today aaved him from being sub-
poenaed and brought before Munlolpal
Judge Hogu to show cause why ha
should not be punished for contempt
and to explain why ho refused to per-mhy- il

minors, arrested by the police, to
com Into oourt. Acting; Captain Quln-la- n.

having-- charge of tha central sta-
tion at noon, was brought up Instead.

Chief Hunt flatty refused to permit
the minors to bo brought Into Judge
Horue'a court, oven after requested by
the Judge, through Bailiff Golts, to do

CHTKF OF POLTCH HUNT. WHO b-FI-

MUNICIPAL JUOOB HOOUB.

so. Out of 14 minors sent to the eta-Mo- n

by Polleemen Baty and Burke for
frequenting north end dives, only three
have found their way Into court Judge
Hogue last Friday made hla request, and
the ohlef waa so informed, by Bailiff
Oolta, Saturday morning; two minors.
sent In the night before, were released
by the chief. Judge Hogue was angry,
but beyond making an order to, Deputy
City Attorney Fit are raid to fllo com-
plaints against the boys and bare them
rearrested, ha said nothing;.

Tho last straw was mid on this morn
ing, when tho chief released nine out of
10 minora arrested - last night. All of
them when sent to by Policemen Baty
and Burke were locked up by Captain
Moore and mads to spend a night In the
city jsll. At tha ohlef released all
but one, Herbert Bowen. This lad said
ho had trouble with his step-fathe- r.

and had left homo. He was held and
sent before Judge Hogue. Tha others
went homo.

When young Bowea was brought Into
oourt. Judge Hogue waa made cogni
sant of tbe release of tha other boys.
He sent an officer; to sea tha ehlet He
was out Then Captain OrlUmacber was
asked to come Into, court and bring tbo
night arrest docket so tha nasnes of tha
released minors could be bad. The oA- -
sor earns baok and enkUned that 4he
oataln wished to have a talk with the
chief before taking1 tbe responsibility of
bringing tho docket Into court

After waiting a while to the hope that
the chief would return. Judge Hogue
grew weary and at last ordered the cap-
tain brought In on a subpoena. But the
captain had left the station for lunch.
Acting Captain Qufntan was then brought
In. The names were secured and com-
plaint tiled against them. The arrests
win be made today, tds oaaea wui ps
heard thursday.- -

The names of tho boys arei John
Leary. Krnaat Stearna, Mike Melons,
Fred Zahn, Willie Payne, John Bp rang r.
Stanley Phillips, Lloyd Mason and Baiph
Parker,

FIGHTING CONTINUES

Continued from Pass One.)

Two attempts were made by the Jap
anese to reoocupy the position, but each
waa repulsed with enormous loss. Ths
Russians after tha battle and compari
son of casualties, were shown to have
suffered much less than their opponents.

Tha capture of these guns was fol
lowed hut a short time later by the oap-tu- re

of ft others. Including one of ths
new Japanese quick-firin- g guns at .Lone
ly Tree bill.

Lonely Tree bin li south of Shakhe
village and a position of some Import-
ance, as from Its eminence ths Japan-
ese battery had been able to do great
execution. Its capture waa effected only
after desperate fighting In which the
Russian losses were ths heaviest, whole
companies being decimated In the at-
tack. This bill had been occupied by
the Russians bnt later had been cap-
tured by the Japanese and retort Ifled.

On the Russian tight flank yesterday
tha fighting was severe and It was only
with great difficulty that the position
was held. In this also success was at-
tained, only through great losses of men.

Bosstaaa Cross the Shakhe.
Advices from there this morning state

that the attack waa renewed at an early
hour and that the fighting was of the
fiercest character. The Japanese are re-
ceiving great reinforcements, according
to the reports, and it la believed tha
Russians will retire.

The fighting at this point as well as
In tha central positions la on ft nearly
level plain where screens fog move-
ments are few.

. Kuropatkln's position Is In a chain of
low-lyin- g hills on the river bank where-
on his artillery Is posted and oan sweep
with deadly effect ths opposite side of
ths liver where the Japanese operations
are progress! eg. Advfcoee here Indicate
that the entire Russian army Is now on
ths northern baok of 'tho river, having
withdraws nndst .cover of its artlUery
fire.

General Nodsu, aosordlng ta the news
from tha front,' is no longer command-
ing his division,' ths severity of his
wounds having sent him to the hospital.
It la not known who Is In command.

Lt Is admitted by wounded Japanese
prisoners hers In Mukden that Nodsu' s
compulsory retirement from activity
would have a depressing effect on bis
men, ss he carries great confldenoa as

leader.
Reports of losses are very meager,

but it Is certain that tho casualties in
ths last few days havs been the heaviest
of the war and- - probably among the
greatest In tbe world's history. Some
Idea of the losses may bo gained from
the paselng of wounded through here, no
lees than IS.00 men having gone
through hero to ths northern hospitals,
in addition to these there has been one
solid train 'of Japanese wounded prla--

oners seat through to hsapltaig pro
vided for them at Harbin.

These Utter are given tho kindest f
treatment." Despite the enmity pro-
duced by such terrible warfare, tha en-

emies now hare mutual respect in each
other's fighting ability and are kindly
disposed when It Is possible to be so.

A veteran Huaslan general who was
wounded In the recent fighting; arrived
at Mukden today and said;

Tbe fighting has been of an unheard
of character. The Russians often climb
vertical slopes la tha face of. a hall of
bullets and are received by Japanese
bayonets.

Whole companies have been bayonit- -

ted to death. This Is the tenth day of
such butchery. The Turkish war wag
a Joke compared with thla, war."

ZAPAJTsnTB AAVAVOa UUBfJUSSSSj.

Take Stave Positions South of Saakhe
- CipHiro M Ssass. -

Jesrasl Special Barrios.)
Tnbtn nat. it. Tha.Japanese army fef

unaiinuin. ttm .JmnM and haa now OO- -

eupled several more poeltlons south of
tha finakbe nver.

fk. la. Hwmnlal T Btlkla TUB VSS
vwAm-- a nnn. aftav tKa mot deSDOratS

of fighting, bains repulsed repeatedly by
the Russians, and at last gaining tne

4ii nniv h a. lerttfla onslaught tn
the very face of a heavy artillery firs,

Tho Russian positions were occupied
by five full battalions of Russian In-a- mi

aawarai hatterlea of artillery.
Tha Russians held their around until ths
slopes were Uterally severed witn oeaei
.-- .i k. hattarlaa HMnaJ anlv after a
struggle la which man wars sacrificed
by the hundred.

Immediately after tne loss or tns niu
and village tha Russians withdraw,
brought together their scattered men
and reformed. A lull was on whlls
thla took plaoe, ths Japanese hurrying
tin vainfareementa and dolne ail Boost- -.

ble to strengthen their positions. Tho
superiority of the mountain a was
again clearly demonstrated, as tha Rus-
sians, who had carried away their pieces
through sea of mud and at lorrioie
loss of life, were onable to ose them ef-
fectively In their attempt to retake their
lost ground, and tho japanwee on tne
other hand brought their light but sf--
fectlve pieces xorwara. wim spsoa ana

The Russian counter attack was th
fore repulsed with comparative aase and
with great loss ta ths enemy.

Finding themselves confronted With
determination, tho Russia na made but
one attempt to recover tha field and then
withdrew to a point out of range of the
lighter Japanese pteees and oommenced
an artillery fire which lasted well into
ths night.

Although tha Russian gunner was
excellent, ths Japan ess losses were com-
paratively email, owing to a ruse em-
ployed whereby but comparatively
small forae of men remained within tho
none of firs In the darkness, leaving tha
others to a retirement for rest.

Before dawn this morning ths troops
ware again brought to tha front without
tho Russians having discovered that a
good portion of tha night bad boss pent
in wasting ammunition on a. position
which oould have been taken by a deter-
mined rush,, thus leaving ths Japanese to
again do the work or suffer defeat.

Thla morning ths attaok on the Rus-
sians was renewed, and at last advices
given out by tha war offioo was being
accompanied with success, tha retreat,,
although stubborn, being well defined.
At every foot of tbe way tbo Rueslane
are being harassed by Infantry attacks.
Tho apparent Russian endeavor is to
save their gun a. which ar being wal-
lowed along through a lake Of mud With
great difficulty.

Fighting at thd center was resumed
this morning, but artillery duels, are the
nredomttuttlnr feature, the Russians
having Slightly the beat of tha position.
owing fo tha strategy employed by Ku--
ropatkln, who la said to be. commanding
there In person.

Ths official report fhhr morning says
that Major Takashlmn's battalion cap-
tured 14 guns at Sanchlatsu yesterday.
Thla makes a total of 14 rung captured
by General Nodsu'a oantar army sines
October 14.

SsTTaROrr aSuTOBVS) SUOOaUsm,

TeQs of Japan ess
Baikal rokefflo-e- a. ...

(Jearsel Spe-l- sl serrfce.) '
St Petersburg. Oct. 17. Oeoeral Bak-haro- ff

reports that on October IS ths
Japanese attacked the Rnaalan oantar.
but were repulsed.' Tha next day two
Russian regiments attacked an Isolated
position held by tha Japanese, dislodg
ing the latter and forcing them to re
treat acroee ths Shakhe river.

After another hot engagement the
Japanese wars forced to retire stlu fur
ther. .... j

Ths fighting did not and until this
morning, when tha Russians captured
the whole Japanese position, with 11
guns. Including one Maxim, -

At S o'clock this morning desultory
firing wag In progress along tha whole
front.

The losses Sunday ward Act heavy, ao--
oordlng to tho report.

News from Irkutsk states tha newly
completed Ctrcum -- Baikal railway la in
bad stats, owing to ths poor materials
used In construction. Ths first train
took mora than three days to make tho
Journey, and waa derailed three times.

It will be necessary to use horses In
stead of engines to puH tho trains during
the winter, unices tha Una can be
strengthened, which Is almost an Impos
sibility.

From the Boston Transcript
Of course we all understand that there

(s no limit that ihsre should ho no
Jim It, to the things a woman may wear
on her heed, provided she deeent trans
gress the laws of the Audubon society.
Boms of the things she selects, though
she Is allowed; this liberty, receive our
approval, too. Even her fondness for
wearing hal trimmings composed of
fruit ws havs been willing to forgive.
If ws didn't quite applaud, especially ,If
shs kept to email fruits like currants
and gooseberries. But we don't Just
know that ws shall feer so tolerant of
the garniture to be composed of oranges
and apples that forward milliners are
proposing. ' But if oranges are to be
used ws should like the privilege of In-
quiring why the real articles may not
be employed; they would be leas expen
sive, certainly. In fact ther would af
ford an Interesting Instance of the gen
ius article being cheaper than aa imita
tion, . ..

snrazo rats rraTaBws,

". From fha Washington Star.
A recent dlspatt-- trlls ths pathetic

story of a man who killed himself with
a pistol while his niece was playing to
him on tha piano "Lead. Kindly Light."
Some time ago- there was also reported
the sad case of a man who shot himself
whlls his wife wss playing ths piano.

These Instances suggest tho varying
effects that music haa on different per-son- s.

People differ so much in tempera
ment. The playing of "Lead Kindly
Light which induced that ftoor, dis-
tracted men to km himself would only
havs oaused a less sensitive man to
ieavs the neighborhood. Music, happily,
though It often causes Insomnia In flats
and severs paroxysms of resentment be
tween neighbors, rarely onuses death.
But to show how III soma things are or
dersd It is usually ths Innocent listener
and, not tha offending player who Is hart

C!!ECI0S USB

m no t:t:
QUnWROsT OF FOUOY SUMS) BOAW

ovnsTXB r)usTaa

wwxi SAts Qvosnras
etroory orxmaa.

Maiwaaiii all SB ba MUSSd bV
Jealousy and questions of policy have
resulted In the resignation Of five mem-
bers of tho board of directors of Flor-
ence Ortttenton homo. Tha board ooa-slat-

of 11 members ths twelfth hav-
ing declined to serve when ho was first
apporn ted. Tha Sva whose-- resignations
have been received are Mrs. m. jsrown,
,t. nu.i..., l.h V H. rtinln ftfra.
Alexander Bernstein, Mrs. John auoster- -
man and William Mo Masters, xnere are
t iHMirara MllMlnlnl on tha board.
and these held a meeting yesterday and
decided upon a ruture course or aonon.
Tha remaining members are Mrs, C fet
nrua .lu.tLU.Iil lira rlava
land Rockwell. Mrs. J. a Lee, Mrs. Steal
and William Wadhams. ' Mrs. A-- H.
Breyman, who aa chairman of the stats
commission of Crtttenton borne, has a
volos In tha board, also attended tne
mewtlnav To Th Journal -- toaajr sne
said:

"Crittenton home Is beautifully man
aged. Jb my Judgment' ws have a
splendid matron Ih charge, and tne at-

tain of tha Institution are in perfect
order. Alt funds .have been wisely ex-

pended, and the books are open to in-

spection any moment. We. cordially In
vite nay, vrgs anyone mtsrsatsa to iook
tn at tha home at any time and see how
Its affairs are oonduoted. This trouble
that Is causing the talk about the ooara
la so Insignificant that It ig not worthy
of mention. It Is caused by petty
Jealousy. It haa been quietly brewing
some time, and ws are Slsd It had oome

a laana. TKa hnard Oan HOW be Ailed
with harmonious women. Ws stIU have
on tha board soma sf ths beet women m
vartiatwl. and manv other Sood women
an willing and ready to tabs) hold of tha
wont of Crittenton noma, too aenng
head of tha board now id Mrs, C M.
Wood, our nt The board haa
n suorum. and vacancies wlU be filled at
one, and ths work of the home wlU be
carried on just aa It haa been. It at
doing good work. "

Ths home la m onarga or miss muusbv
Its ooeupants usually number from IS to
IS VMBHL ana avium umm imr imwm av.v- -
nue or endowment, and Its existence de-

pends upon a state appropriation of
ftbout $t.ec a year. -

SPOKANE'S MAYOR IS

INSPECTING BRIDGES

Mayor L, F. Boyd of Spokane to hi
thlB city to seek Information regarding
bridge building. Hla city has been

much trouble with tha floor
ing n their bridges and desires to isarn
what kind of material Is being used In
this city. Us wlU Interview City Engi-
neer BUlott and wlU lnspost Portland s
bridges.

He will also take a trio to tbo city
park and inspect tha park and boo, na
Spokane ooatemplateo these at tract tons- -

ln the near future. He desires to learn
bow the parka are kept and haw animals
are handled.

He will also lnveetigate tbo reform
movement In Portland, aa he desires to
do away with boxes In saloons and va-
riety theatres In his city. Gambling in
Spokane has already been stopped.
Mayor Boyd win remain, in Portland
boyarm oaysb . " . f-

-

From ths Hawaiian Star.
A remarkable condition ta the family

of Captain Roeooh, master of tha barh-entt- ne

Wrestler, Is reported to exist
Famete children are absolutely unknown
to ths men of tha family. -

According to a Story tolS While Cap-
tain Roesch was hers with his vessel
discharging lumber, for - generations
back every child bora to tha family haa
been a male.

Captain Roesch of ths Wrestler Is one
of four brothers. He has three children
and all of them are hoys. Ope of his
brothers had 14 children and another
had nine children. ' All of them were
boys. These boys havs also married and
have famllle but In every Instance the
children have been males. In no recent
Instance baa a female child been born
to the men of the Roesch line, Captain
Roesch says that this remarket) phe-
nomenon has existed for generations In
his family. He says that It bad oome to
be a family tradition that girl ohUd Is
never born to tha nam of Roesch. ,

' Dyspepsia bane of human existence.
TttinWk niood Bitters curea It nromntlv.
permanently. Regulates and tones ths

tomaon.

,--
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Washington, William

Haywood, the rapreeentatlva this
country Hawaiian sugar plant-
ers, has returned from Honolulu.

business Is thriving-ther- e

Republicans will win, that
ths great tslanda good

guarantee provide good,
steady employment SO.000 American
workmen." said Mr. Haywood today,

would willing In Hawaii.
What people used .mora any-
thing Is labor.

"Every person who leaves tha lalands
to a foreign aountry has ex-
penses paid planters if
agree about outside tho
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HAWAII SEEKING

LABORERS
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beaten
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and First

makes

Prices'

. "Our people wouM bo willing to pay
liberal wagea to lM,fM American ol ti-

sane who wanted to become permanent
citisena of that country. When wa aak
congress for a modlflsd Immigration law
that will admit to ths Islands Chlnsso
coolies, wo are told that there Is plenty
of labor to be had In ths United States.

"But ws have been nnabls to And any
number of American worklngmen who
oars to' so .to Hawalf to work In tho
sugar flsldV Of course there Is a Ttmlt
on tha pay wo can give to this kind of
labor. Aa lt Is now, our expenses arc
so grant that It costs Hawaiian sugar
111 toa to market It In this country
agalnat 11 a ton for Cuban sugar.

"Ths Republicans will win In tbo Hn
wailaa lalands and Prinoe Cupid will bo
returned to congress for another term
Aa a matter of fact, the Republicans are!
so strong In tho island that It has been
suggested It would bo well for tha
Democrats to organise better, so that
in tha event of tho election of a Dem
oerat thons wlll bo soma decent, honest
oiUssna tn Hawaii to gat tho presiden-
tial appointments there." -

A SiraMg Blffssent. " '

It may bo true, as claimed, that store
patkln la closely following Napoleon's
tactics.' Wa do not remember, however,
that Napoleon was ta ths habit of get
ting whipped Svo or Six times a week
as a preliminary to overwhelm log tho
fee.
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